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As Assistant Commissioner of the Division of Medical Assistance and Health

Services, I have reviewed the record inthiscase, including the InitialDecision, theOAL
casefile andthedocumentsfiled below. Neitherpartyfiled exceptions in thismatter.
Procedurally, the time period forthe Agency Headto rendera FinalAgency Decision is
January 30, 2020 in accordance with an Orderof Extension.
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ThematterarisesregardingthedenialofPetitioner'sMedicaidapplicationduetoher
incomeof$12, 990.08exceedingtheprivatepayroomrateatthenursingfacilitywhereshe

lives. Petitioner,whowas96yearsoldatthetimeoftheapplication,isseekingeligibilityas
ofJune1, 2018soasto starta penaltyfortransferring property andassetsworthover
$380,000toanirrevocablegrantortrustsheestablishedinFebruary2018. Shethenused
$298, 401. 57to purchase anannuitypaying her$8,304. 92forthirty-six months. Herlife
expectancy is just over three years.

Medicaid is a federally-created, state-imptemented program designed, in broad
terms,toensurethatqualifiedpeoplewhocannotaffordnecessarymedicalcareareableto

obtainit. See42U^CA§ 1396,etseg.TitleXIXoftheSocialSecurityAct("Medicaid
Statute"). The overarching purpose ofthe Medicaid program is to provide benefits to
qualified persons "whose income and resources are insufficientto meet the cost of
necessary medical services. " 42 I^CA § 1396-1. It "isdesigned to provide medical
assistanceto personswhoseincomeandresourcesareinsufficientto meetthecostsof
necessarycareandservices. " Atkinsv.Rivera,477U^.154,156(1986). Insettingupthe
QualifiedIncomeTrust(QIT)thefederalcourtsdescribed situationswhereindividualsin

nursinghomeshadincomesthatwere"toolowtoenablethemtopaytheirownnursing
homecosts,buttoohightoqualifyforMedicaidbenefits. " Millerv,Ibarm 746£SUDD.19
(1990).

The type of financial planning used by Petitioner is called "half-a-toaf where a

Medicaidapplicantgiftshalfoftheirassetswhileusingtheremaininghalftopayforcare
duringthetransferpenalty. TheDeficitReductionActof2005specificallysoughttoputan
end to this planning by delaying the transfer penalty until the applicant was otherwise

eligibleforMedicaid. SeeN.M.v. D,y.ofMed.Assist.& H.aifh ^. n», 4nsN.J.Super.
353.362-63(App.Div. ), certif.denied, 199N.J.517(2009)(explainingtheCongressional
intentbehindtheenactmentofthe DRA). However, Medicaidannuitiesarenowusedto
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convert resources to anincomestreamto payfornursing homecarewhilesubjectto
penalty.

Duetotheuniquefactsassociatedwiththiscase,I concurwiththeInitialDecision
thatPetitioner's total income isba.elyundertheprivate paycostsassociated withher
nursinghomecareandothermedicalexpenses.Herincomeof$12,990.08isnota barrier
to Petitioner'seligibilitydetermination. Beyondthedailyroomrateof$399. 11,Petitioner
ncurs costs associated with her Medicare premium, Medicare supptemental plan and
prescriptiondrugs.Thesetotalexpensesputherata deficiteachmonth. Itisclearthatif
heronlymedicalexpensewashernursinghomecosts,shewouldhavesufficientincometo
payandwouldnotbeeligible. SeeA^. CamdenCoynt^oard^SoaaLSe^
DMAHS,OALDkt.NoHMA2068-2016(decidedSeptember12,2016),
However,theInitialDecisionalsoreversesthefindingthatPetitionerisineligiblefor
.

benefitsduetoexcessresources. IDat6. Thisdoesnotappeartohavebeenconsidered
belowbuttherecorddoesraisequestionsregardingPetitioner'sresourceeligibilitywith
regardtotheavailabilityofthefundsplacedintrust. Thisfindingisherebyreversed and

theextentoftheavailabilityoftheresourcesplacedinthetrustshallbereviewedbyMercer
County.

Inadditiontotheuseofannuities, individualsalsogainaccesstotaxpayer-funded
healthcarebyshieldingtheirassetsintrustswhileretainingthebenefitoftheirwealthand

theabilitytopassthatwealthtotheirheirs. DespiteCongress,efforts,priorto1986,many
individualsmadeassets ..unavailable"byplacingtheminirrevocableMedicaidqualifying
trusts(MQTs),thusrenderingtheindividualseligibleforMedicaid,whitesimultaneously
preservingtheassetsfortheirheirs.H. R.Rep.No.265,99thCong.,1stSess.,pt, 1,at71

(1985).Disturbedbythispractice,Congress,inenacting42U^C.§ l396(k),stated(1)
Medicaid is a program designedto provide basicmedical careforthoselackingthe
resourcesto careforthemselves, and(2)techniquesthatpotentiallyenrichheirsatthe
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expenseofpoorpeopleareunacceptable.Id.at71-72.Toremedythesituation,Congress
proposeda billto treatasavailableassetsallself-settledtrusts, underwhichthesettler
couldreceivebenefitsatthetrustee'sdiscretion.Id.at72.Theamountdeemedavailableto
such people is the maximum amount that a trustee could, in the full exercise of
discretion, distributetothatgrantor, whetherfromincomeorfromprincipal. Whetherthe
trustwasestablishedforthepurposeofenablingthegrantorto qualifyforMedicaidis
irrelevant. Jd,(emphasis added).

Asthetrustwasestablished withPetitioner's assets, Medicaidanalyzestheterms
ofthetrustunderboththeassetavailabilityrulesandthetransferofassetrules. Federal
law specifically provides:
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[42 U. S.C. §1396p(d) (emphasis added).]

TheStateMedicaidManual(Transmittal64)expandsonthestatutebystatingthat
"wherethereareanycircumstances underwhichpayment canbemadetoorforthebenefit
of the individual from all

or a

portion of the trust. . .
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treatasa resourceavailabletotheindividual." SMM§ 3259.6.B. Iftheincomeispaidbut
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a

fair market value and subject to penalty.

Similarly the Social Security Administration has issued guidance in Program Operations

Manuals(POMS)regarding howanirrevocable trustiscountedforeligibility. POMSstate
that "an irrevocable trust established with the assets ofan individual is a resource" when
"payments from the trust could be made to orforthe benefit ofthe individual orindividual's

spouse (Sl01120. 201F. 1. inthissection), theportion ofthetrustfromwhichpayment could
be made that is attributable to the individual is a resource. " Sl 01120. 201D.2. a. The

POMSoffersanexampleofa trustthatcanpay$50, 000"tothebeneficiaryonlyinthe
event that he or she needs a heart transplant or on his or her 100th birthday, the entire

$50,000isconsidered to bea paymentwhichcouldbemadetotheindividual undersome
circumstance and is a resource. " In this example the $50, 000 is a resource as it could be
paidundersomecircumstancedespiteit beingunlikely.

Petitioner's trust gives authority to the trust protector to add her as a "lifetime

beneficiary. " Section 4. 10(g). The discretion afforded to give her beneficiary status is
immaterial to the Medicaid determination. Mercer County should review the trust for a

determination ontheavailabilityoftheassets inthetrust basedonthislanguage. Asthe

penalty period cannot begin until she is otherwise eligible, this review could impact
Petitioner'splantohavethepenaltybeginduringtheannuitypayout.
'k.

THEREFORE, it is on this^Tlay ofJANUARY 2020.
ORDERED:

ThattheInitialDecisionisherebyADOPTED, inpart, andREVERSED,inpart, as
set forth above; and

ThatMercerCountyshallreviewtheAugust2018applicationincludingthelanguage
of the trust and issue a new determination letter.
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